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—3 TUBES DO THE WORK OF 5
—$60 BUY ALL YOU CAN WISH FOR
IN REAL, FINE RADIO RI:A:119'10N
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eui h ' • • • t
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When ycu buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair seriice





The amount of satisfactory service that a wagon
will give dept ads cntiu,ly upon the material and skill
the manufacturer put s into it. We want to show you
a wagon that is built of the best materials by men
who know how
THE JOFIN DEERE WAGON
The Wagon' That is Guaranteed
A special machine autrienat- I John 13,-,
wally treasta es the inside of t I piece
• Hein ot the John Deere farm under c
is soon and -.Imp', the aylc f a I
Come in and See this witgon tt.••





' SCHOOL BON 745
• DECLAREOlIuI
Cour I of A;uiexs !),•-Li. Vu.,I


















„. Estes Motor Co., 208 State Line, Fulton, Ky.
11.•••111MMIlk 




Quality Gave This Volume





The 7-Pass. Sedan *1650
S.
I ii:1!
,•eol .•I .111 :1111111.i-
11,.11 I,, I '
POLICE ARREST THREE
IN ARSENAL ROBBERY
Eight Stokn RevlIvers Recover.e4de
By The Police Follow-
ing A Tip
Mercer County Man Is Killed
In Fall FlOM Bedroom ‘Vindow
_
„
Ur eight arid E.ttro
And for the, ;io who di sire, these cars may
I e putt- II:P.A.(' 1111 a 101A ;irst payment. The re-
p.1'. ;Dents cons en iently arranged.
Now is the time to Build Your Home.




















The I ,umber business is one
N\ IWre constant Watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.
V'e are a!ways careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.
Pierce, Cequin & Co.
Dealers in 1 .umber, l'aints and Builders' Hardware.
Fulton, Ky.
Your Name Printed ON Xmas
Cards Free if you buy them from
R. S. Williams, Fulton, Ky.




THE FULTON ADVEkTISER„r Int WEEK'S tvtrii,Eei IMPROVFD UNIFORM INIFIENATTONAL
lere's l'uur Opplrt unity to
IMPORTANT NEWS OF STATE. NA






A Big Mama Doll that can talk and
a real Doll of Beauty.




Ils:eiecessor •• to 11.1ritheal, I
will give this big mama Doil for 30
Hornbeak Bros' wrappers and 99c.
CULVER BAKERY CO.







orR LINE OF IN (U \VEN
Christmas Cl.ceta 1 4g
Cards
CHIEFLY TOLD
N,111,e.. I them lia,+ ev.'r heel
rnol,il In Nora) Atto•tiett," Is the de
,r1.1101. of fossPii .Uncovered st
of Ceder ereek river
.e•et...ia. toe! .1.1.1. have iee, Linde'
,,•i• 'live:301;AM'. h. the V.A-
.,' • g °teen al serve) In Waist'
tio Pen $ the surv,r.
hoa-h (eine a sentence of life Int-
AI Noblesville. Intl.. (olio*
oi $econd degr"e tom
• , ..;. ,..mtir.,f!tili WWI '
,.1 Oherhollzer, till,
•• •.v...1 several of his K,
is ft rends
in the •thir..achtee .04.0111111 if Istill•
. • coolidge Is destined
flit. Iiord.,•1 104i or lila whir,
1.....ause It Is the firs.
SIi 1d ay School
I Lesson
I Mt IP I. [Pau
11161.1 111
16,11U, I /1, AU,
rill,. I




,14. lo) te have alas y.. 1.
ta i“wof .;m1. slit
Aets 21 la




It' 1110 tteri.f. Felts: A ooetra,I
I PRDPI.),: AND AI/11,1'
Ii' lisa I.. Have a tiuoil •
I. Paul Accused (vv. 19).
tills lot vven n. w in the Monis of Feet1,, has bid to show whir
.1s.. determined to hear Ilia litini. ilf1••111.1 is 1,11 midispnied control e.
,teell.er+ eiene from .1!I,. i'1,100 .1 II I '''Ii','
Viletti..•. the high prlest, and elders
• . r fer allItutle Wing un euele with Tertullus, 'Perham' u Ito
!.. evtra.q.iiirer) conditions wee mad.• 1111111 harri.ter, a er formally made the11,,, loll, Ohio. I* a Pokker plan,
ti5'i'.1.1111.H1 trig to !Contain lawI.Ich rho tool 11,100 l'‘.et with on.
Ile began .111. flattery. Ile terve Fells
....eer .1, ad from the ohne the hue, the fullest praise when Ii.' Offil ulikri the ground. people knee that be Iled, for Fells a• •
vv.,papers are tiritsilus I 050 ,ffie of the ...est goverliters, sleathiee
Pe e erro.1 hunt 11'3101V refOritl` i,r 1.1'01114M V
r I, .. .1.1.4 !hat the war time e.r•ett!ele...c1 will te. tuaterialle r,..I.i.e.1pleat ma if Pope 1•Itis VI, re
, i, I .,, (lir I5i..01 pi e. Nets or it,
•I. id .,.,,..‘h,..... it.,..:ea r eovered
I . ... ;,..•••• ,•,1 In 7s: , 0.711.' Teen..
I, It... I ,I li ,I.I, I iiii iii•i, Ifigt,
1 ..i is sleet ....Is 1,3fie
illL"') • .
ii. 'I ;.. HI ,i..,• ',,:.1,1 hatt 005,51 to vet`
1.,9 t,i,i. ri. an S,,..icc.I. o Illir or..r
' \I- • e • r • •-titlo
FrAl2,. is. t
I, •hill te,
.r . •1 t•-• triive.1
, Ile Vlek •'.• re e •re,
trilci • I• ,.• • .•I peer
,• • • r.v,•r tten a
thev weie
Breathe the true spirit of Christmas. Call at the Advertiser office
and make your selection NOW while stock is complete.
Your name imprinted on cards without extra charge
should you order 211 or more of one kind.
R. S. WILLIAMS, Puffin], ky.
.! •• !le •—ith dims,. 1,.0 Mal
• !Atli& e
N .1. •he Peries,Ivario
IT Fxpr....9. Irons SE
r,;11 the rear sle•.pin•
.r .• , re. train from 1,Va•-li
.e,' e,jerinelii
. I .••••..Ptioes at the end hi
7,.! it 7, 1111 ts•r11,'
Ir
,,.• ,,,,,,,•ireeated in the Froneli Arm, I.Oursp against Paul •
1, ".k Pestilent Fellow.' (v. 5)
'I tilts ss 'nil 
.
liolleute a (elk,. utterly
Mee. peel c.,rropt -a plague.
'2 An inviter sit Rebellion, it ,lover
.4 S.elltlen (y. :',).
Thls they imped wuuld hteng him In
to ....Met alth the Bottom pewer.
3, 'fled Ile Wan the Itlu4leaderst
a 5...•t- a Seltietnutleal Pally a Iler
elle (v. "O.
sins designed to thrtoy eon
!moot and .01.4olvion upon the l'Orki
II:1114, by this means to bring Paul Int.,
deeper trouble.
4.0,TICia)t lie Hail Profaned the T1,1, em
In this charge we see the wlekedness
agnin. they wilfully auppreseed facts
II. Paul's Oaten.* (vv. 111 211.
'lids le .i mide...11.1 example ttf thy
strength and dignity of a t111111 Wti.P,Ra '
life i. controlled by a noble purpose
and who has nothing to coneeul, and ,
stilt net distort or supprese fares.
I. Pnul's Frankness and Courtesy
(v. 10),
Flattery le entirely naming. lie
gave recognition of the Goa that Fella
had been ruler of tide people lung
enough to he aisle t., Judge justly, as
the Imbita diet *SUSS of the Je%s were
familiar tu he then In a dice.
tled taatmer assumes that Felix will
took shows little danger of any
,thd 0440,tureu ld4erorathj:s,ta.de.cislun baled un the
•1
-ear!mr„ 
11-1.1e:2)Charge of Sedition Denied
•
Tte• colt”nr, zoit. will ho 0,7“.,,ito lie dully end eeornfully denied this
neeember 1, it Is taken f, • •e , rherge, shoming ita utter falsitvalise
0!fii•',1 1 elreles at Pa! 1:, 1 the time .r us k,it 41011, It Iseirsg Isis)
'it, .lisarre them" se twelve ileys sinee be went Jerti
smkfaelorv• ta the point .1.,t Relent. and half of that time had been
Nitber hittleIP111,-.1 sp,•nt as a prisetier of the Human-
Yrs Ater, also roe? s, It. 'the Charge it Heresy (vv. 14
she s'ew her it .von- year - 01 s 16).
.1.1eeliter, 'derv, to eret.-,1 her from Thls he met by a cole'es-iou and a
sIll.. .1 pov,..r1,-, !.I gem, to denial. He admitted that he .as of
eleiree of t.r-t deYr,-0 merrier aben this ''way" 101101 they 'sit led heresy,
,te.nd a I Sandesky. Ohio, but denied that Christians vv ere melds
" .1 rc Fent,tive 'filFon of Conne/el- mattes. Ha shewed .learly that hie ac.
. will endeavor to pet the house tn thinsgi own' e.re in keeping with the Hebrew
Pots the non 
svilleh the WaVO and means co, 0.(11)4).He worshiped the same God
niittee of that body has been labor-
I:e.• for some time 
(2) i 
tiered in th a mee s
CIncainati two high schon! 
Ser11Pturir: fu11Y 1(o.14)":
(3) He hail the same hope of awere killed. 11 inbired. 01,10 .
0,4 
result
 of an amo, °outing resurrectien of the dead (v.
or an antoinobil., treck loaded b w•p 
 III 
15).
, 11e declared that he had as the prinrh:biren. Menge.] down a 1,1-
mph. of life a conscienee veld .4 ,,f
renlmblintent
fense before GM] and num,
,ieria Swanson has been !mind ie , (4) The Illarge of Sacrilege .,r Prof.
•Iteniet of come in Yew Vork smition of the Temple (vv. 17-21).
7'•:* tailing to answer a femme-ins and This ellarge he refuted by Sliii,\Ing:
haq been sued for V25 oiln dam
(1) 'fhat he had emne all the way
•e.!rs for slapping the face of 'he leo- front Greece (v. 171, (Si .orship at
eerver.
'it Little, CsIlo„ With the le•,.1 sta -
t ,e. of "murder for love" undeter-
' • Harold Elnwr }facer ataeds
(Ilene of imirder of his
• , .• daughter. Ilazel. the "Int-
busk "
knihority of the :Wortley generni
••1 Texas to file suit against the Amor-
1C311 Pond company without reque••1
11'0111 the stale hiehway department.
I.,. been questioned by (lot',
A Fel.guson.
.lit Asheville. N. C., only 22 oi the
ArInal 37 defendant+ placed tri,d
.,11 a ciliate« of storming the But.,-n.he
•-onotV Jail in September In al. , tier
take a neero therefrom, stilt Ti,
Engraven Visiting Cards and ‘.\ e.i‘ling. A tinotincemerits a specialty. jury.
-'it Fort Lauderdale, Fla., It Is re-
the woman population Is tak
to drivlug tliv vets in small streams
throwing out fish lines. SOO1P
RESSWISEW6ritballj1/4ESERF-711 7.rW5 r.:;PWiLt,...:stSilejealea ... have been very successful.
It Is ennounced In New York ,'Iry
t at the Seaboard Air I.ine plans to
,•iv the Tampa and Jacksonville Rai!
. iv company.
Lee Brock has been appointed col
; ector of (eternal revenue for the die-





Res. Phone 713. Office 198. Fulton, ky•
oeshissavezzamvulnisalizzaziacail
The United States has granted hal\
most gcneroue debt setilemete
ne, accorded any of the deiptur
s. Payment is over a period
v ears and the Interest rate estab-
shed is far below that Incorporated
Otto 'Previous settlements for other
'IT ions.
John Scalisi and Albert Anselml
Inhere of the notorious (knee ring,
'.o killed a Chicaeo policeman, wire
AM) guilty of murder. and their
Ilk e5 were fixed ut from 11 veers' Faith
by • ktry which Paith wean.; ,iirrender of the
lo adora. , Welter') Christian ttiVoeute.
the feast.
(2) That he slid not eurne up empty-
handed bust had brought alms for hls
nation (v. 17).
(3) That there mere net cempetent
vu Itnesses present to testify if his be-
itetvior In the temple (v. Ni),
(1) By challenging his enemies tu
testify as to lii,. ...Mallet in the eoen
cll (v. 211).
111, Felix Trembles Before Paul
(vv. 22-27).
This is SI sort of a sequel to the
trial. Wicked as Fells ans, virtils
manner eomehow aon his favor
though he did nut relea-e isttn. His
sentence ass indelgent Imprisonment.
which kept him free from his enemies
while under Roman protection. Fella
sent for Peril that he might hear of
Christ from him. Paul behaved him
self aright before these sinners In high
life. He reasoned of righteousness
self-control and ef judgment to come,
before Felix and his sinful wife with
such power that Felix was terrified,
and declared that he would hear Paul
further at • convenient time. This
was a most flimsy excuse for not
Changing his life and granting justice
to Paul.
Increasing Burdens
The man .11., Increases the burdens




Revenge Is s.eet to the taste but





You Ought to Own
This Wonderful Lamp
RestfUl - Decorative- - Beautiful
A MORE beautiful lamp has never been offered. Itscharming refinement of form and color will blend
admirably with the furnAings of your library, living
room or den.
It is 221/4 inches high with a 16-ilch
shade, decorated to resemble parchment, .eith a con-
ventional border design in blending colors.
You may stic.vt a. choice of two finishes on the
stand: Antique Hammered Gold or Antique Hammer-
ed Silver.
Through a combined purchasing power we are
offering this wonderful new lamp at a tre .endous
saving to you. Take advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity. Let us explain more fully.
See this lamp in our display room today.
Kentucky Light 86 Power Co•
k SI LEE FULTON, k Y.
034 spi 1111)11 r 77; i1,4 °At'
How He (Jos
Milk Profits
The dairyman who is getting
milk profits this year is the fel-
low who has found out how




Purina Cow Chow fed accord-
ing to the special pasture di-
rections keeps cows producing
to capacity. And—what's
more —it keeps them in fine
condition for heavy production
all through the fall and winter.
When herds fed only on pas-
ture slump, Cow Chow fed
herds are making the most
money. The few cents invest-
ed in Chow Chow are yielding
dairymen in this section big
returns! Phone us to send out

















Patronize the Advertisers in
this paper and get value re-










Ni.,. 25, 11121, it th, ro,o tlfricc :at•
Fulton, lientiich%, 11.011r \,1of
Match ::, 1679.
ONE YEAR OLD TODAY
With this Wet . e: The Ad.
sertiser, we 111/210 our tirst
year's work. am! the :text tsstn:
will start with volume two. The
Advertiser is all the name tot •
Idlest. During the year. sve
have endeavored to tell the
people what wis had in Fitloin
and the field has not IK.1,11 folly
voiered yet. Within the lasso
year we hope la see many new
developments and we need not
be surprised if some of them
are of a gigantio nature. While
we have not obtained many in-
dustrial plants, a number of
beautiful dwellings were built,
probably more than in any one
year—some of the most hand-
,ame in the eity.
When we stalled the I nd.!,
ca:len , sf The :User:n-1.. Hs
;to did we dream
am success whieh has to at lii
our efforts, and Just !tern svi•
wish to thank our many friends
for their encouragement, with
dollars and words, and esrw-
eially the liberal support of oar
business firms in the way of ad-
vertising and printing. It was
our first ambition to issue an
eight page paper, but when the
first issue was completed, the
pages numbered Of this
milo.2,7;00 copies were dist rib.
1,t! NVith teli111):t l'eS1/11,.
nat Mu,: I.
! in is hates -I
doses ill,: • ,;i) •
SENSE AND SENTIMENT
II, all seas', soap: si•o.
howi'vel% thal 5 ."11 it
k 11111111011 - till sent intent
that prompts p,eiple to make
; tilt is happy at Chridritas.
N1't: make; our friends and
lit iiiones happy o ith girt,
liii ii large and
and
lii rind that whi,h
hiint the happi.....d and in 'ink,
-•,) we go shopping.
The %vise •iiI ppt.F. are eth
sh"Pliers ho make earls
start. They don't is flit until
the ehoice Christmas good.
have been picked to.er. They
Itegin weeks before Christmas
H. select the things tiles plan
to give.
And the wise shoppers do
another thing. They consult
t he adyertiSettlellt they
go shopping. They know tins
advertisements sill! save them
N..111141141' time by pointing out
to them the things they \rant to
IF SHE SHOULD COUGH
A yard tif silk, a yard of lace:
A wisp of tulle to give it grace;
A flower placed where flowers
go.
The skirt knee-high.
The back waist loss ;
One shffidder strap, no -ien it
sleeve.
If she should cough.
Good Morning, Eve!
"SMILIN' THRU"
Last Friday evening. Novem-
ber 1%. Miss Maurine Taylor,
RESPONSIBILITY tine if Fulton's most popular
— — young ladies, rendered a recit-
"Who is resinnisible?" When al of "Smilin"Ithru," at the
anything goes wrong nr Ii neg- Iligh School atitlit...m.;.11m, under
!octet!. this is generally the first :he auspices of the United
question asked. Daughters of the Confederacy.
It never :ILA- Ill's to the e Miss Taylor held her midi-
tioner that it may be ht. I.r ; nce breathless to the end. Ful-
who is responsible—that re- toe's appreciation of Miss Tay-
sponsibility may be traced Jr was attested by a packed
his or her own doorstep. house.
It may not be a direct resin- Mrs. G. I,. Major. president
sibility. The causes leading up of the U. D. chapter, made
tu._thpArpuble by due to beg, an interesting talk, explaining
'16Ci, which is often more dan- the purpose of the recital. In
gerous than positive acts, her talk she gave many bits of
Those who ask this commoil interesting histtiry.
question never search their Mrs. J. M. Culver and Miss
tewn deeds or misdeeds. or even Mozelle Hill each delightfully
negligence. They Ill'Vcr l'ealiZe entertained Olt' alldit'llet' with
hat they may be responsible soca! solos. Mrs. GU', Bard
''to list' they failed to warn in rendered a piano solo. The
His-alive against the danger Boy Scout band furnished mu-
hat lay ahead, sic for the evening.
A citizen's duty does net eta; The' Fulton Chapter. United
ith the election of public of- Danghters of the Confederacy.
fiche's. Having elected them, working with the Nlaylield
it is incumbent upon all who chapter, are raising funds with
are interested in the welfare which to Wave a foundation
af the community and its peo- under the old soldiers' menu-
de to consult, advise and ce- ment at Camp Beangard. near
ipei ate with them, to the enti Water Valley.
;hat they may have all the in-
oirmation possible as a basis Mrs. David Galtney of Cor-
fer their public acts. inth. Miss., has arrived to spend
We may expect children t.i Thanksgiving holidays is ith her
ery over spilled milk, hut net'- mother, Mrs. Hattie Fields. on
er ilt*Ople WIII1 have reached Eddings street.
Something Better.
()tir sedan ts pu lilt alid cat-
the latest creation of the hest
minds in the profession. It en-
ables one to call for an invalid
ear without attracting a crowd
of morbidly curious on-lookers,
:or the car so chisoly resembles
an ordinary sedan or limousini
that it passes unnoticed.
it is the %cry latest and best.
hence we added it to lour equip-
ment.
FULTON UNDERTAKING CO.
IN( OR Pol4 A•CL)
OF, LOWE • • • A.7 571,13BLEFIELD
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Hiels N‘iii di i's iii *mg.
tt.,- I.h!..I
in 1 111'
Kentucky Lielo ,1/4. ;
1:8 11.% 1 1"w malty ways 
;ii
electrivity be used in !lies lienit
411 II, it the amount of
not k dem: his. the hoe .,aw it.,,...
Ali-. Neal II, Si-k, oto: of the
priie ss ;neer,. an-sieved is oh
the tolloss mg:
.11tintlay. a Washer iii is ill use,
Tut. -ibis's Ironing no longer
elites abuse,
W'cilmstititty for breakfast tot
our Grill;
l'horstilo r,ir Sewing ss it Ii a
I hrill.
Friday sit' "Electric Ciirl" and
phis ;
'-'atertiay we bake and (dealt
t'011t'St., all \ "
All ready for the Sableoli
III:steel, for you SO'
The heavy work all through
the week
11'as dune hs "Kentiicky Util-
ity."
Every day in summer
The Fan is our delight ;
lit winter lino. the Heater
makes
'Flu ottkt, cold days inure
bright.
The whole year the
Electric Stove
Delights the housewife's heart,
Fer all she needs is to turn the
switch
Ttt make the conking start.
Day in, clay out, on every hand
Electricity will do our work ,
For otherwise, all tired and!
wt nun,
1Ve'd be inclined to shirk.
Beelerton News
!leak h week seas tibserved
in the different rooms last week
and many pretty posters gave
evidence that the children were
interested in caring for their
health. In Miss Itobey's room F.,4
311.. Bonnie Kuykendall's int-
ter was se:leered by the judge -
as the best, and in Ali,: Hicks'
riaint, the poster of Mr. Carte:
Hicks received the. most votes -
Nliss 1;race Browd conducted
chapel last Monday morning
and an interesting program is ti.
given by her small pupil,. At:-
lion songs, readings and music
were given and the small chit-
dren were complimented
their ability to do such thingt- 
ri
Vs I 4 I, 1! I if
L;t1
itit 1 ,, 1 \ 




The Moil and! Economical
H..,.. 11.,,,t!!
' Will heat three to six tooms. supplyine
constant I IV Mallon of dean, warm air to OTT
loom.
' Ilas grealer heating area than othei healers. Is
all east ii-n. his whit-1 pan. that supplies
proper anionnt ot moisture to air
' Made in grained Mahogany, enamel finish. also
Black is lib mike! tom.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
- COMPANY, Incorporated ------
CilLirch t. Fulton,
t Bat t it,11 5,1"'s 
Unit
.111.q11 “Aa A. A J. I .1 










SI I Well. IP.,•11?"111-7.7.1. 1091, '
MiSS Irene 11,11tAttlatl t ht.
guest of Nliss Grave l'e'rowr last
Menday night.
31r. !tarry Bushart visited
Mr. Paul Brown last NVednes-
day night.
Alisses Fay [licks. Alma Bus-
hart and li2:11.1..tie ...noun soo-
the' guests of Miss Hazel NI,ir- ,
ri4 last Saturday night atta
siinday.
Mr. and NIrs. Byron Ale.‘1:-:
ler anti children, Mrs. Nera
Bs tat and daughter. France,
dl-eve to Nlayfield, Saturday. k..1
-.Misses Irene Bockinati Vit
Boone ‘Valker $pent Saturdat
night and Su"day with NI,
Rebecca Itobts,v.
Nliss Loutleati Kirby is. •
guest of Miss Alarguerite lian•
cock Saturday night.
Messrs. ,Theron Byrd. Char-
lie ‘Vaytte Cry, Bert \Valker
Ill Ira Puckett returned trom
.horoit. Mich., Sunday.
McFadden News
Mrs. Vada Bard spent Fr: JF
day afternoon with NIrs. ,;
land Bard. tic
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Alia -ell. -?•r''• fr..'
ef Missouri, spent from \\e,! .g.ri
tiesday to Friday with NIr. tin! "-})
Mrs. Garry Pickering.
Mr. Sam Bard spent
aftet•noon with his sit 'n, a!,
Jake Bockrnan.
Leslie Walker spent Si itlay
afternon with Jame"!
Bard. 1
like Josephine ;old iln
It o eto .sPnt Sunday is1th •
Nliss I.aura Nlae Pickering.
Mr. and Mrs..litit Bard sene:
Saturday night with Mn, oil
Mrs. Clartsnce Bard, in Fiihen.
Mr. and Mrs. Muse Jack see
have moved to Louisville.
Airs. Vada Bard and
Layman, spent Stintlas 5' ti
her sister, Ales. Irvan
near Water Valley.
NIrs. Boyd Newton nein:111'd
1101110 front the hospital It
week.
Alt% and NIrs. Jake Snot II ,
Sunday with Mr. and NIrs. G.
Mrs. NVix. of Highland, spec s
C. \Voting-ton.
NIrs. firown. NE% and
Mrs. Ed Gates, Mrs. Tom
mi., 0. (.. wolberton antI \hr.
and Mrs. Haydon 











Am; ivny comes the
lime of the year to
prepare for the new
season!
11 hen Antianti leas•es lieein to fall and braving winds re-
mind us all ut t approaching Winter season. it is well to
give limit:slit to sour u•earing apparel. In OW' climate tem-
pu-ratiire changes are sudden, ctaning often without \Yarning-
:old catching- as unprepared. It is well, then. that you take
u-ut:: delay. let us sweetly clean your household furn-
ishings anti %vvitl'I.11,g apparel - they will be returned in a
"jiffy" ready. Suits. l'ttate. Dresses. Blankets, Curtains
at al other ss•eolens for is inter use should be sent to us now.
Dry Cleaning Department
In addition to launch y work, we dry clean all sorts of clothing. We
clean handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, fine waists and blouses, furs, rugs,
carpets, coats, suit overcoats, fine dresses and coat suits. There is
no longer any need of discarding article's because they are soiled. Call
130 and let us show you what we can do to restore the new look which
you want.
This service means a saving in money to you. Many an old suit
or overcoat, which you think is useless, can be restored to active service
by our process. We employ the latest machinery and the most expert
workmen, and the results will surprise you. Call us today, and let us
prove out. statements.
Laundry Work and Family Wash
Let us do your laundry wttrk arid family wash
Simply call 130 and we will do the rest.
0. K. Steam Laundry















r 111111 T Itir %vas liwtes.s
Ill the notoe department id the
1Voni1Iti.,i iIiil,. 1VetIne4tlity aft-
1lVi' 11111111. 1 111 V11 11 1'1
:•1 wt.!. A II members an •,%veri
III 4( 11I1 tourer' ••‘,Aits Ill
11111 1111 1,1 1..11•11.1
111...`1,10 1 1 1(4 .4' h.'
,I.111 and 111111 el '1111111 111S111 14.1S1
1141.1. 111. 1).111111"; IlIlk'
V.111,11, committees concerning
Slot\ rimy(' concort fl lI'
Niiss iiit I I‘AIIS
Ole c:i 11..4110E
lliilt1Illll111,11 • III 11111-..w.
tIll' inter,. allot pit,
1i.. 1 1 1.11 .1.11111,1
1 1•1 1 1 .11111,10
MI. AND MRS. BINEORD
HOS Al' DINNER
Ali atid !IA 111141'10
11. 1. 1,11111, 41 1.441 1.11 1 1.1111111,1
, 1 .4 111 atithrilitt•4 &Utter
11141 ‘VI*1111.'sd,1Y °Vitititi't •
I ll, I liii, %1.4.1*t• blil
t•Illly ilccur,314.(1 1%011 11111
chry,A itt Iii'iiiii iii.'. 11 III
AfIvr
front lii can]
1111 1''' 441- lb°
•
14 1.1. It and I:ar•
.1.1 I. NIrs. .\ , Alt.
:old Mrs. ‘: all. ND. afitl
Ali's. I,. n. Carter, ,NlisA Lula
I Ii ford and Mr. Sant Butler.
-----
BRIDGE CLUB
( 1)11 11 (vas 111151-
1s Ii 11111*Silay Bridge
0111) at her hollle 1111 Foll rth
Ill 114.i .
Th I i.t. II Ides 4Vi.11. ill play,
81111 M,-(lailies C. S.
441111
Vol'4. A I !Ile 1.11451. Ole
1114' a
SURPRISE WEDDING
NI iss Ze Ila Brit nd 111 go and
11r. T. (T. Allen sotto i•-•,(1 !heti
friends Saturday evoning 44 hen
they WvIT Willed iii 111;irriago.,
En)1. S. A. NI 1)8114' of
:r.ht: bride is a charming
young lady and will make the
man of her choice a devoted
helpmate. She is the daughter
It ND'. and Mrs. D. I:. Briiii-
didge of Fuhon.
, I, ,1, :11,1 Her .4 wo
'cal prop ram, Prot, Gordo],
I ill. 4 III)alor,
+ 4 4.• + 4. .1* .N.:* I'll, Ky., made an addre•
..itilect ‘+:1,  "'I he Cowman
ot, 111,1 Ellat•ation.“ -idiot
did program wits rendered.
11111,1 lootefivi.t1 to the teacher.
from the diffesent (lII II
the coont). Nliss Iney 1,111..11
tIll' tomiltv school sufwrilthwil
tut, ,,, • lj (III
II Ii ii Ialk.
Railroad News
tl'ofitinued from page it
1011'. 1 11111 %1 11,4 14 1111'0111'411 1'
I. :111411 ",111." :111'‘VerV i l Ill"' a-
1 1,111,14 .:
1.111 11.1,011 II 1111'011114
 141'
l'iLil..11 1'. 1 11141 1 1
11.
1.1. 1.114 tvit Ii yokes. pins, hang-
rat): a 1111 .4104. Tilpy
/1:144' a l/14.114, :11,0 II II. They
lilt li:vi'..thut.,., but 1);t‘ 4.
,1..:,1 1 1- .41141 hog,. :0/1 4 1 1•8
%v
01,111. a• 1o,10.11




II 11.0 111,4., at times than a:
others. They surmount grea'
obstacles. Ina sometimes jump
the trail, at tht• slightest thing.
1,•,a, but not least. they can
roll II liy if lie
).;4•1 1,111 It OW ‘Vay,'.
Record Football Traffic on
Illinois Central
A of 1 0.970 passengers vey.
Werc carried into Champaign, Hickman Stati
on- x11. A.
III., gm October 23 and 21. by
the Illinois Central for the Illi-
not- Nlichigan football game,
•intl 1 1.3 1:: were carried 1110 10/1
uctober 21, 25, and 211. (01 E. Jones,
tui ober 2.1 and 21, 11,9 1 I per- Martin Station-W. C
. Wat-
son,: traveled to (liamPaigil 1 ; E. NV. W'illiams
, supernum-
from Chicago on 10 regtilar entre.martin I Ireilit B.
omits and 22 4pecial trains.
The 1. ('_ should be a good Ralph.
Obion W'.football booster.
- (014.
Save Fuel It 3 ISI II it \V. A.
Iiu .t .-tatentent is:qt...t1 by the Lanipkin, supply.
Bureau ; r St:111,11il'S it the In- Sharon and .It, Vernon-- NI.
terst: to Commerce Cononis- I,. 
Davis.




i4;11 the firt 41111 'Trimble Circuit -IV.
 T. St tilt-
its of this year, compared bli•field,
wan lilt eight lowith-. last Troy. Rives and Sartlis--
-xl).
year. Ii. Lafferty.
Union City Station- W.
Heavy Travel on the Floridan Hamilton.
The passenger traffic 011 III' Union City (•ircuit-xN.
Illitittis Central over this sec- Lee,
i„ii „j t he railroad is the ht•ae- Water Valley Circuit•--x.r
lest it has been in several years W. Hodges.
Nit'. Allen is a y•oung man of Sinve 
the inauguration of The West Hickman (.'ircuit
k train Humbert Deir. supplv.
Aerling qualities and holds ail Hurida,11 .• the 4.' "'at.
position in :Memphis. !ru
m t'n!Cag.n. /11 Florida. thi - --
but will probably vont,. to Fill- 
11.:111 has handled 2,020 pas- 
-
ton after the first id the year 
stoig.•rs. 'The Floridan was on-
with his happy bride to make 1Y 
inaugurated November I.
their future home. 
and has handled these passeo-
_ vets in 1 5 days of its o
pora-
NIRS. T. SAI I TI I 
should thi. ,;11
train Colltilitle during
F.NTERT.‘1 NS 1 '.1).0 
tIttritr,t. the winter months liS it Shop Farly---Alail Early in. in the first 15 days,
. ;;,timati. lilt' 
Order that your presents
NeA4 Officers Installed. a.; ,,o•tigers to be handled to 
reach their destination he-
_ :old from the playgrolllItl, it' fore Dec. 75th.
The members of Col. Ed Cross- Florida : and it 
is 110W 81118' -
land Chapter I', l),(',. Were 
do_ paled that this traffic %ill
lightfully entertained by Mrs. H. •
greatly lilt it before the We wish to inforIll the patrons
T. Smith in her palatial home on 
Ii TIl t it mt"i ti tit'rie°r1
of this Post Office that an order
Third street till ay •sd afternoon t (rait': in two section 
issued by Postmaster General's' w •
Twenty-Mo members and five (0liter:4:Ind, is under 
considk.ri:- Nt. w direct
s that all the of
visitors were tiresent. lion. This 
would make four mail be suspe
nded from midnight
The committee on entertain- 
fast passenger trains tlad be- Dec. 2-I
th, until midnight Dec.
ment reported the gross receipts 
tweet' Chicago and Flori,!a- 25th and that it will be neces
sary
tINI‘N'th1 .stictionso"1b-t_che for this officw to conform to this
of the recital. ' 'Sin n "1' h rte 
''
tit. a a.t :ice 
n‘%d t w..t) ng
rendered Nliss Maurine Taylor 
ruling as well as every other
last Friday evening were $s2.75. 'Mils of The Florid,:n, 
post office in the United States.
The following officers were in-
stalled for the ensuing year: Ni rs.
G. 1.. Major, president; Mrs. W. 
DEDICATION OF NEW
1%'. Morris, first vice-president: 
SCHOOL BUILDING AT
Mrs. Lon Jones, second vice- 
BEELERTON
president: Mrs. .1. E. Fall, third , ,
vice-president; Mrs. Eunice Rob- 
.Inere II illtilettlicati 
is to mail them early. If you
on mail early, your gifts will not
.1, F. Royster, correspending sec- The
l'");•'gii i kasig'livilg N'IOvLnunb°eItl•follow ing program better condition in 
lois of in-
only arrive on time but in much
inson, recording secretary: Mrs.
stances on account of not being
retary; Mrs. .1, R. Pope. treasurer; will be given: caught in the last minute rush.
Mrs. R. E. Goldsby, registrar: M11,4('•
Mrs. T. T. 11.)Itz. historian: Mrs. 
Script lire Reading and Com- We would suggest 
that parcels
Ella Anderson, chaplain; Mrs. 
ment--N1r. Ed Brown. and letters going any considera-
Pomp Binford, vice-chaplain. 
Talk by a Patrn-o - Rev. E. S.
Hicks. 
ble distance be in the mails by
An enjoyable program followed Ta I k by a Student -.Miss Lit- 
Dee. 10th, and packages and let-
the business session. lian Fay, p
resident of 
ters of more local nature be
Delightful refreshments were Class,
 mailed 
before Dec. 20th, and
served. Those assisting the host-
Response by a C r. itizen-D even earlier if poss
ible,
ess were Mesdames Joe Bennett, 
R. 4 Bushart. Remember that both l
etters
.1. B. Paschall, .I. C. Scruggs and 
and packages may be marked
T. N. Fields. Brown, Supt. of City. 
Schools, 
Do mot open until Christmas
• Marion, Ky. 
or with a similar inscription.
Music.TEACHERS MEETING 
R. B. Beadles, P. M.
Benediction - Rev. E. S.
The second of a series of Hicks. 
INCH BOXING
teachers' meetings was held at Chairman. NI
 r, E. .1. Bennett.
the Cayce High School, Satur- our board 
member and live At $1.00 per hundred
 feet in
day, together with a number of wire sehool 
man. orders of five h
undred feet or
other teachers from different The publi
c is cordially invit- more. Buy now 
before supply
communities. Miss Nina Kim- ell to attend. Door
s open i :30 is all sold.
bro, the principal of the Cayce p. m. P




In the Return of Rev. .1. V.
F11,111511 to Paatornte
Here
Ill ii 44,1.1 11111 dIgIt her
oto, Ill). atilliiiillt4.1111.111
A1,1,11.111 NI. E. Confer.
elle, II II Ife% .1. 1. Freeman
mid been returned to Fulton
•, .1 . ,joyftillv received. The re•
oI Rey. 1:. A. Walker to
Hi; smill; ciri•iiit Was
,1 1:1 1 II IF delight. In the
monts, Itev, A. NI. 11'al.
to”pla....-: Rev. C. A. Riggs,
on the Fulton co., lot, 441ni 445 ,,
Alettina and Zion
Ill the Jac h 111 1 1 111. 114.4.
II. II. %\
ktilisk it ill Ibis; iiiostricl via., trans-
ferred to Hazel t ircuit 10 the
l'ari
The lilt lilt ing apinittitments
441(1' made tor till, l'•11,111
Pre4iding Elder R. I. Nor-
man.





Eliffidge Circuit- x11'. S.
Li ekinan.




Greenfield --xi'. C. AleKel-
111111..
llornbeak Circuit --P. 'I'. NIc-
Laria.
Kenton and Rut herford-xJ.
No Mail Delivered
December 25th
In view of the provisions of
the above order there is onk one
way to be sure that your pres-
ents will reach their destination
in time for Christmas and that
Wat-
II ,1'( A DV ERTISER 
mrmrmsummimprifaiaiiirsaimliiiiiireiaaiiTiiisi mAase ‘z,./pAsainsuirissva. wimmilimos
Stove Satisfaction
Is 44 liii lilt pi I \. liii 1.11, , h,i, ,\ c„. 
_ -
Nimy is the time to make iIl4I st.1:tion %%bide our •.tock is complete We
are splendid prepared ill ilh :1 il /WI iii pipe, siove lir furnace
complcte, installed II 41,111 111,1111, ri:ady for use.
Here Is Beauty and Comfort Combined
SUPERIOR CIRCULATOR
Distributes a Comfortable Wj rug Tlunout Several Connecting Rooms
bun
uut Cray or blue i.nun•I
Bias k Arat N.,L• I
Hirai Diasinueed
Pisan lust 01.tokings
Ou1et Ca...1 C. mg -.
Plain Of EnavidttS
Firt Chamber and Ca,Ing






I Lug. Bate Claarance 









Ideal for Use in Houses Having no Basement for a Furnace
We are also headquarters for the celelo,l1L'il
COLE'S HOT BLAST
The Sto‘e that lots a reputation to. its perfect heating qualities.
Come in and inspect our entire line of Stoses, Ranges and I 'eaters, a
nd by
all means don't merlook itilestigating the NEW PFRFECTION O
IL
Stme, the delight of the entire













H. C. PICKLE, Proprietor.







SA 1 isi ed st o nt rs.
There Is a Reason
1 )iii I I S. 411(1( 'WO \X' NV 1 II I IS.
tat.
(hele-t,d) (It







We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
, 
4‘774-.:,1t4c.;,"','A.& Si,-;.-el'I• •'-ie,: ;,k. 04: .45rytc")
,..1" ••,,,. .,,,,j '!,,i"- i.; , • ..,.. ,i', l' ..i'i'l, ', • P I? 7 1' ; .'' . I. ... ... v I, '. 4.
I he
Best You should do your part towards keep-ing local business alive and in a con-
. , .:ant state of betterment by doing all
In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the exist-
ence of our stores depeads upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places







her froth lift of povetty." pleaded
+e•obv.•!••,:•.' dow aud lifted hitt' to safely.
your trading at
home. It will be pro.
fitable to you as well












IN I I 1 ...•. I
.1 I 1.1.. 1•
! ,! • • • 1 - h. sli.1?
0111 II, ;e0, I
—
1,0111,31111. 13001, 1, C.., 10:010.,
monitored 31.`t et..I .Ini i.o. Ni ate •
amooet. al 10 19:1.01.3
-.0 t.1.01 110.11, 01.1 1 et•I 1.0,0 1111111 III
3.1.1 .111,i
I , A.' 1 \ 3\ ''s •11 ,111.1111,1111 01"
I 10, 11, 00 .11010
‘,1 11,1.
eoTio, at le Ato 1111.11
i; :ttf
11.. 3 1,1•. . g
11., 111,..,11 :0 1 •1 31..:









hear. ere 11)111,1 1 /4•111..lih
Fr,,', .11 :I teed
.1 k, o Lei. they ((ere
gallen. of the syrup to
too It, it% erl toned,
-Ilubert •Nlexateler. MI 14
101111 A11.311111140% fr.011 
110,
la I here 1.1111. Ile IS 1111-
10 1..1," 1114.cle lor Loies, die :111,1
111.1.1'.• 1,1,1. I ..... .1$10•41 Ile en
'ool..ep for Me..
.1 I II : I
Ill............' • .1 1,111
.11,1 .• ,..,1 IT. The
i 1.01,1 ,11.111 a 1 're Ila% ell
i.a.trott 1.1 I,. III unit
ihre. IF,,. liell ; Me.
--
1 r .r•$. W11.1
.• t.
I .1,•Ii..11 Ili :I beor
license of aillither SlatIP, are
teeied of wholesale thefts in Fraill,
III ettaltIly chicken 11..1.-t.S. 1111lnll. I 1
1.1111143111l. 11111,1,101, al..
•iern. a JelTerson .1e.r.ey vow,
',oiled toy T. lit.rt, is the
.;tai senior two j,.„ey heir,
•f lietittleky 19:.
.vord rece;sed from the .\ eterienti
t'luti.
Neo bevitigt ;111-0 l',.111
I.,' .111:3 and kept I*
10,11'.1 -. 11', r,;,11.1. III
Lilo to
T the hur,vtra •tt








NN' i t 11113 t 1 I: I.:. 01' Zill111,
l'001,• 11, Ill1Pel 3.1 e :lel, :0
lour.:
. 1" . Siani•
.:.N
c,.tir :nen !,.• g
I :sit It i1x. ot I /II. •••
0luily; I. s,,
:rt•en. and Leon P. Ia., .0. of 1.ouli.
tield (If tbe ne.v





hi. fatle•r it. _,,'ors a.‘o,
ret mated to t -• National
k here. A leiter ar,tteti Rus.
„, hied I dra ft and
‘1'".11 s,bY 
the mom., „„, 
.1...




11.• ,N13, 1r) 1,0
EARLy EvAcjiATioN 71, +4.4.+4,4*.S tt,e.e.ttotolnfee +do., eigth cot++
Imhoff's 4 )1f1‘..1 Ralik
CF rOlKNE SEEN 4.
COLUt.all. Vril I
AttO AL10111 Lit ct 01
BI FIRST
GERMAN NOTE SAME CTORY
Prevailing Ides Is That Get tnany Pr -i•
poses Ts tiring About Gen.
era! DloartriturtrrIt
T'/Irls lb, 1 /00., S, 
be,
011,11.1,0 Heceitilier it is lit ht•rt tor
gl i'11..1 °Mehl! 01.111.11. hp (kW-
:
101,1.1,1.111110 oft havIne
been found satisfactory to the point
that M. further olistacles are lull 1.1
That tlerneitir proposes to brine
about retteral tilsiormato,mt and to
mak.. tth end., ,4111 1 ...le I.,to f..11
accord .111, lh.• ,111.1111 111 11,11 I II lh.
pr.., ;Willi" lotra 010.1111111g h.,-





1mona the foatures of the German
note detniling what flermano"
In do in the premises. are assitrattees
mu t the ailthority of the comomnder
of the Iteh•lt.weltr \Oil lie curtailed
military training it, .111,1'' I,'
mtinns will ho stitinrci-,eil. i'
1 uffectites above the tunsi
irol,000 men will he demIll
that. /Ili W1'111101111 4.111/141114.1•1•,1
' ,ritalPes treat,. rot volt
to • a 1,,,ited and that 2: PIPE., 1'f
artIlletv will Iii' lll'gtr"V'd
,yorable ointment has le,•11
Ole utterances of Chancellor
In an address before the mer
.! ,eln and Industrialists' association
In Iterlln, particulurlY his statement
(Sat the iticartio agreement Incor
prated the 11/': re of the fierman 111.0oP for ponce Tho agreement. be de
glared. wive fiermany chante
participar” 111 vital littiq, oh I,
auestInns That the tittle for • lel.
participation hail POIIIP bad I e.,tt
,,,,,psir,,ted hv the statements of
the British, Frimeh and Itek,ititi
111,11..stnett. hoth :at 1.1teartia and stilt
asitentls. ,alt1
Seaboard P'aes To fluy C1:1•11,i'es
New York. The seahoar •
flans to buy the Tamp' •
"ovine Railway compan, '
tent has liven reached wi,l, •
%alders' committee of the ;
Jacksonville. providing that • ,
landholders bill In the proper', ohm.
seer its safe IS ordered by the 111110.
a new corporation would le. formed.
alit the common stock taken over I,.
the Seaboard al a price to lie tl. ter
Tufried
Bay And Girt Killed: 35 Are Injured
Cincinnati.- Two itert. ',loc.! slit
deaf- ;dike and 35 itibirml. .110
?gnomic, wi.rc tho results of 311 arei -
dent bore when an automobile true%
hauled sehm.1 ehildren, It ta I
down a 1,1 foot embankment, rolled
to the hotteni and et :tidied in.. a re•
Mining wa;I. All were res.dents of
Harri,on, am! w.um :, e;tet to wit,
nese a a-oet.,- t football gam, between
shell s hool anti heading F4.11001
Governor Probes Action Of Attorney
Austin. Tcxas --Authority of tio• at'
torney general of Texas to file stilt
against the American Road company
without requtst from the state high-
way department, has been quetsloned
Ito Gov, Nliriam Fer,...t,itn. In a
letter to Chairman Frank V. I ant•ant
of the highway •01111111S- 011. ,he 1[1-
structed him to take ever, site, to
ward contesting such right o. !h., at
torney general.
10 Persons Die, 40 Injured In Crash
Plainsboro. N 1111,0'4'3
at dense fog that hlanhet-d this farm
trig hamlet, the Pennsylvania ra•I
road's Mricatitiie Es ;i's. from
, Lonin crashed into the rear sleepier',
car tif an expres., train from Wash
Moon. killing at lea::: per sons and
Miming 40, some of whom are no!
expected in survtve Both trains were
hfaitl,1 for New York
Support Sought For New Tazat,on Bill
Washineton.---Cnited ,ittiport of
house leaders of the non-partkan tax
Mil now beinc framed by the ways
and means committee o ill he .000.1
Ii',' Representative Tilsim of conm•ct.-
cut, the nes: ReimPlican floor leadvr.
Iii assure early passage 14 the 111,1,
Itre by that chamber.
Cate es Fish With H s Trusty Flivver
Fort Lauderdale, Fla ['rank II.
Rabb, editor of Sunshine. IMide. pub-
lished here anti former probate judge
in Jenkins comm. l'emrAnt. has blond
3 new use for Ills filVs'er. While Iris'-
Ina acro,s a small bridge 0341 Of
Deertielti, north of !c.c.., Mr. Rabb
saw a otanan fishing from the bridge
pull In her line. A fine silver perch
napped against the windshield of the
or and then disappeared. Later,
when held up by traffle Mr. Rabb
found the fish flapolpg around be.
tweet. the front fender anti the hood.
Scarborough Heads Warden's "Union"
Jackson. Miss. Col. .1 NI Scarbor-
ough. puperintentient of the South
Carolina State pellitent'ar At Colton -
Ma. was unanituottsl t•l.s led presi-
dent 
cut thp wuritons• As.ociation of
the American Prison assm•iation in
convention here.
..•'7,07,
le Mks db. - SI riekel. 
ith :lit attnek
of al.Petel,e'dis •tullding nut a
Duryea eigh Ile. whirl 'if
notiniho ....Mc, Kelly. a wIndoA
. 511011e , death. tirittidng the
t i,zider, he grAted his teeth
boll' 11131 viewing pain until a 141111.
F. ..F. hall elh:eil 1.1.1111 11101 tier
Mother Admits Guilt, Slaying Child
Sandusky, Ohio. Mrs Mary Keller,
who confessed she slew her seven-
year-old daughter. Mary. to "protect
i guilty of first degree Murder.
t
OR: WWI% 111 (
Let the First Nation
be your business
Partner.
111u:titeriol are a Ill'11 tricnd or toi old
oftt: %sc. extend you u hearty welcome. We
want N tii feel ilitithis is hunk,




I \\ .1 , .1 ‘Nitient
. I(10.11e.,, PreSident
I . l;,•adles, Cashier
Paul '1'. Itottz,
••••••••4.+4.10 +++++++ 4++•ae-o•++4+++4.4•1•4•4•41.4•4.4•14.4. I" • •
See the New Improved Hexagon Slab
Mlle Shingle
'ibis wonderful roof has been one of the leaders for many
yea's, was 121 x32 , now made 1234 x36 , making a
full THREE thickness roof when laid. Conies in four
colors—Red, Green, Blue Black and Autumn Blend. Easy
to lay, does not have the waste that most patterns do on
the hips and in the valleys.
Its heavy tile-like pattern is distint live. Guaranteed not
to curl. It is truly a wonderf til t.of for either new work
ot nve.- old wood shingles. We tecommend this roof and
:ztiarantee your satisfaction.
A few of the any roofs of thi. k:rd, on new jobs, are:
Th,.. Pickle Filling Station, Ilt.nalow of H. W. Williams
on Green Street, The Christian Church. Over old wood
sh:ngles: M. C. Payne home on Park Avenue, Dr. T. F.
Thomson home, Eddings and Fourth.
Look these rorfs over, then come in and let us show you
"1 I i IS WONDERFUL ROOF."
Kamer Limber Co.






tes 1 lt Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
.10 cents
El
f-t-lotob*.s.b,lioh+-:••!•++ +++4 +I.+++ •t-t++++ +++1. -1,1-6-1.4.1.-++ I.
I.. Ai. WINSTEAD W. W. JONES
Winstead & Jones
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.
WE GIVE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Motor Equipment, Ambulance, Three S. & S. Hearses.
Grave Vaults with
a 50-year Guarantee. Brassfield Burial Dresses. Men's Suits,
Complete Equipment for Either Residence or Church Funerals.
L. A. Winstead, P. C. Jones and Paul Ethridge,
Mrs. .1. C. Yates, Ludy Assistant.
FULTON, KY. TELEPHONES 15, 327, 560





























Bt 'Ne IN(i 1)1;,\I'4,14()IS the Ers"l'ili.E A i)
aitiaailliaaasocs -1111.11.111111111111•1111P [
Save with safety at the
Store
SEIM 1
Fry cur store first.
The price is rivlit.
Evans-Boaz Drug Co.





A home product by a
home factory
•43391NOWALILMANWL -11 r.Lide3 ,NNLJN.NINL.' reIlLS 
THEPAINT STORE
Wall Paper -:- Glass
Phone 624
Coulter & Bowers
Successors to Coulter & Kelly.
PHONE 339
New Dry uteaning Firm.
,
Believing that thP people of Fulton deserve
the best service in Pressing and Drv Cleaning,
we have openeil our establishment on Ii•urth
street to serve you faithfully, and invite you to
visit our place or telephone ;39. We have en-
gaged the services of Porter Brow n, the old
reliable presser, who will rendor the best of ser-
vice. We also clean and reblock hats.
BANNER DRY CLEANING CO.
DALTON & ROWLAND. Proprietors.
- IF YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL advertise it in
this space.
Phone 935
Send your broken parts
It) be Welded to
Machine Shop
Fulton. is.).
All Kinds of Machine Work.
Automobile Work a Specialty.
Wash Rack and Storage.






Clean i a; Service
lou will be zit the %vowlerful
/Ill I IR!'4 10.14•1'
111 1 A 1114 1;11 been givi•ii 3 '11141%41101
. "11111. t,11111. \1114t4• [:'1'1.) 1'311'
/ 4.11. 11114.1 111141 11111 15 1411141\ 1441
Lill, Ilion 0, 1,111.0,
awl sanitary,
Phone 130




/ 4 Cr:i 1.k'1.11 will agree thatma an succeeds and
----- u prosp,;., LIX \Nlicn he spends LESS money
than he rect. to a given period of time.
Let's apply thiS great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town; Our business men have
invested—and continue to invest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
sou of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in -larger stocks.
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper







Will be a success if you order your
Meats and Groceries
Poullry, Fresh Oysters, and all accessories for a good dinner
FROM
Paul DeMyees Market
Phones 874 and 119 Commercial Ave.
French Market






Phone 532. Walnut Street OP
Fred Sawyer, Mgr.
We have all the ingredients ready for your Xmas fruit cake.
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'' ,./44razat\ , Yours
Culver Bakery
Company.
S,Icc es:- iso Ii



















Is now serving everything
good to eat at his
Restaurant




You have confidence in a store that is known to be
conservative in its advertising.
You have confidence in a store that has one price
for every one.
You have confidence in a store that marks its goods
in plain figures so that anyone may read them.
We want to merit your confidence and promise in
return for your patronage good honest merchandise, fair
prices and courteous treatment always.
Graham Furniture Company
FULTON'S LARGEST FURNITURE STORE
Lake : : : Street
Ailen's Parlor Furnace
Call at our store
Modern heating cost has been
lowered hundreds of dollars by
this small, compact heating
plant which is set above the
floor. It needs no cellar. Placed
in any room it circulates moist,
warm air throughout the entire
house. Beautifully finished in
grained mahogany porcelain
enamel---harmonizes with your
furniture---and as easily kept
clean. It is a modern heating
plant at low cost for homes,
churches, schools and offices.
and let us demonstrate Allen's Parlor
Furnace in detail, a modern heating convenience.
Prepare for Winter.
Yes, we have all kinds of Stoves in all sizes, at all prices.
Come in and let us
Show You.
We are also displaying a splendid line of Aluminum
ware, and everything to be found in an up-to-date hard-
ware establishment. Headquarters for Majestic Ranges.
FULTON HARDWARE CO
Luke Street George Beadles, Nlanager Fulton, K
s
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Bennett's Drug Store
IS NOW READY TO MAKE EVERYONE
HAP1'Y IN THEIR GIFT SHOPPING
More than ever this year, Christmas shop-
ping is best done early NO, we are not
"talking" Christmas gift shopping a (lay too
soon. November is here, and \Olen we aro
into November, time fairly flies Christmas
arrives almost heft we we know it. There is
'another and more imp( ortant reason, I I, i‘v-
ever, why your gift shopping should he done
early this year. Ciift merchandise isn't by
any means easy to procurc. Though our first
.-:tocks are fine, large and wonderfully com-
plete, this promises to he a most trying sea-
son to replenish lines a goods that "break-
under the stress it gin sihopping• in rush
days. You'll serve Santa Claus a splendid
turn now by starting your gift shopping early
this year. And early selections among our
fine Christ nuts stocks are decidedly worth
having.
You'll find the stA ire alive with new inter-
est, new vigor :mil a new enthusiasm of ser-
vice.
BENNETT'S DRUG STORE
Main Street Fulton, Ky.
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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Trinity Episcopal
4 Church.
1 0 1 \V sh tit. 
I.
Sunday. nc‘l iii Ii
9 a. in. CIntrvIt
Supt.
I here %% Ii hi, no soi•vj,,,,
I I '00 a. hi.. ts lit>' rector will
,ervico Columbus, Ky.
.1 00 P. III. tql0Ig PrIlYet
and address.
Church News
Thursday, Not ember 26,
Thanksgi% mg Day, service ut
10 a. in. The rector will hold
a general Thanksgiving Service
I or all those who desire to at.
tend, A cordial invitation
tAtended to the public to at
tend this service.
Little Viola. small daughter
of 31r. Marshall Long, is unity
iI l from blood poison, due to
the bite of a at. a.tid is being
eared for itt Dr. and Mrs. Buyil
at t heir home. The small pa -
tient was vuny ill on Sunday
nigh:. but is much improved
since.
Dr. Boyd has arranged to fill
1.1ms appointment at Columbus,
+' •next Sun"day if the condition of• • 
T. the roads permit. Should he
41.4. Ii> Unable to reach Colundms,
tht.re will be services Sunday
morning in Trinity chruch.
Dr. Boyd expected to make
his official visit to some of the
ell it's in western Kentucky,
this week, if weather condi-
tions permit.
311. and Mrs. Don Taylor
entertained 11r. and AI r-. Marc
Antony, of Trenton. Tenn., last
Sunday. The guests are
then and sister-in-law of Mrs.
Taylor.
Mrs. 3Iack IttPach has nearly
It covered from the severe cold
from which she has been suf-
fering for the past week or
more.
Miss Elizabeth St•ay, of
Mayfield, spent the latter part
of last wt.t.k as a guest of Miss
Marie Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bin-
ford were hosts to a number of
friends one night last week.
Dr. Boyd has arranged to I 4
in his Main street office part-el
one desiring to mt.et the dotal
each day from now on. At
may arrang,t a meeting by
phone.
Class number three, if thc
Church school, feels just a lit-
de puffed up because Neal Kar-
mire and Charlie Milford,
the Fulton High football loam
are members.
Friends of Mrs. Boy.'
somewhat distressed .
her having.. volunteei
for the sick child, V.a. .
at a time when her own
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Methodist Church
J. V. Freeman, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A. 2>i.
(T. J. Kramer. Supt.)
filwarth LeagagAL,50Y 1.
- 'Preaching at 11 A. M. and
7 ::10 P. M., by the Pastor. Spec-
ial music at both services, and
a good sermon for all.
Prayer meeting 7:30 P. M.
All are cordially invited tut at-
tend these services.
Vacation for members is
oxen. Our new pastel' will
preach next Sunday at both
morning and evening and every
one is urged to come out and
hear those splendid sermons
promised us by Rev. Freeman.
Every member is expected to
.1.reet our new pastor ',Owe the
conference chose to comply
with our wishes by returning
Rev. Freeman to its and Fait.n 
as a whole.
We begin a new year this
Sunday so start it right by
ing in your places. Bro. Free-
man will be glad to see each
and every one and expects you
*here.
Warner Blackard Missionary
Society will meet Monday with
Mrs. Edward kle> wood en
Green street. with Mesdames
Jolley and Heywod as hostesses
at 2:30 P. M.
The Lambreth Circle met
Mtonlay with Mrs. Jack Hall
at her home on Park avenue.
In absence of the chairman.
Mrs. Butt presided. The so-
cial service report was taken by
Mrs. Harris and each member
tind done splendid work. Bi-
ble lesson and comments Nvert'
given by Mrs. Beadles. Leaf-
lets v ere read by Mesdames
Hilliard and Nolen.
The meeting closed with
prayer by Mrs. Butt. Nine
member5 and two visitors were
present.
Mr. A. G. Baldridge. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Davis..1. Nor-
tnent and family attended eon_
forence in Dyersburg last San-
day.
Mrs. Richard Griffey and
little daughter. Elizabeth Site
have returned home after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Nol-
Little Ann Douglas Seny is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ethcl
Denwittie, near McKenzie.
Mrs. D. E. Bomar is the
iest of her sister. Mrs. Doug-
!as Si ay. Mrs. Stay is recov-
ering from a short illness.
Mr. Marvin Roach of Prince-
ton uas the guest of relatives
in the city Sunday. and attend-
ed the funeral of his uncle. Mr.
Ed Bennett.
11.. and Mrs. Murray Boaz
spent last Sunday with parents,
311.. and NIrs. Ben Bennett.
Camelia Latta of near \N'ater
Valley is expectt•ti to spend the
week end with 311.. and 3Irs.
Boyd Bennett.
Alr. and Mrs. Neal Sisk have
moved into Fred Brady's home
on Third s.treet for tht• viinter.
311.s. Lloyd ('. Emery and
little son, Lloyd. Jr.. are visit-
lug Nlist. Emery's mother,
D. W. Ilughes, on Second St.
First Christian
Church
II L Patterson, Pastor
Bible school, 9:43 a. m. R.
Pickering, Supt.
Alorning services. 1 I a. in.
Junior Christian Endeavor,
0:35 p. rn Meets in the base-
ment.
Intermediate Christian 1•:11-
deavor 6:30 p. m. 3It.t.ts in the
ba.st.ment.
Evening services, 7 p. rn
l'his Sunday. evt.ning the
pastor will commence a serie,
it sermons entitled, "The King-
dom of Ileaven as Taught itt
the Parables of Jesus.'"I'he
following parables will ht' con-
side' tat on the dates stated:
Si.nday. October 22.— The
Parable of the Sower or the
Kingdom's Appeal to the
Hearts of Alen.
Sunday. October 29-- The
Parables of the Taces anti the
Drag Net or Apparent Int..on-
sist
Kingdom. 
E. L. Wh_itak_cr,_ Ministerencies in the Citizensf tohe
S•inday. December 6— Tio•
parahi, of the 1•11.1.ittge Et.ast
or I .f rue Test ut Citizenship
,iie Kingdom.
Sunday, December 13.--The
Parable of the NV icked II us-
inititiman or the Responsibil0-
of Citizenship.
Sunday, December 20 _,_The
Parables of the Mustard St•C(1
and the leaven or the Tri-
umphant Kingdom.
The choir is preparing spe-
cial music for these services.
The prayer meeting attend-
ance has increased under the
now arrangement of assigning
two mernbt•rs ,if tin board to
be responsible fir 111,• ;I:lend-
:MCC and preliminary exercises.
The pastor is delivering a ser-
ies of lectures on the Life ot
.14•SM considered chronologic-
ally.
A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend these
Central Church
0 f Christ
Sunday School, 9 :.13 ni.
l'reaciling and l'utummt.,,,,.
11 a tn. and 7 p. lii
Morning. subject "l'hili ell
Evening subjc et: "Tt•ittio''
NVomen's Bible Class. \V 1






'Elie public is cordiall:‘
.11 to attend these servic,..,,
WATER VALLEY NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Ilaiirep
left 31onday •nno•ning for
Southern Texas. where thi,
wil nonl the winter.
Fartm•r of Padmiah
ont Sunday here.
Mrs. Gertie Boyd and chil-
dren spent Saturday in
ii Id
Mrs. George Gardner is im-
proving after several wecks•
illness.
Misses Elizabeth and Agnes
Taylor spent Sunday in Fulton
as guests of Mr. and Sant
Campbell.
Miss Ruby Colt harp, of Wat-
p. et' Valley, Route 2, and V
Special music at both serv- Ca..] Robey, of Water Val
ices. Everyone especialty in- were married last week in I
vited to attend all services. ton, by Esq. McDade.
First Baptist Church
C. H. Warren, Pastor
--- -
Sunday school, 9:30 a.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
Evening. 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:13 p. ni
Intermediate It. Y. P. 17.,
3:45 p. in.
Services, 11:0ti a , 1)1., 7:3iu
